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oOUinçil Bill.

Little Seff-Govemment Conferred.

If Workable, However, Mr. Redmond 
Will Accept.

The English Government presented 
on Tuesday its long-awaited Irish 
bill to the House of Commons and 
the country. The bill is designed to 
meet the demands for Irish Home 
Rule. It was presented toy the 
Chief Secretary for Ireland, Mr. Blr- 
rell, to a crowded house. Prior to 
the appearance erf this measure it 
was popularly termed a “Devolution 
bill,” tout to-day It is referred to as 
the "Irish Council Bill,” or even the 
"Irish bill.”

Compared with the Home Rule 
bills of 1886 and 1906, the mear 
sure of to-day confers little self- 
government upon Ireland, merely giv
ing to the council control of the 
eight departments now managed by 
Government boards. Twenty-four of 
the council are to toe appointed toy 
the Crown, and while the Lord-Lieu
tenant of Ireland is given power to 
nullify its measures, the crown re
tains control of five of the eight 
departments, including the constabu
lary. The control of this branch 
has always been a thorn in the flesh 
of Irish people.

It is natural and quite to be ex
pected that this half-way measure is 
wholly pleasing to no political par
ty. The Unionists regard it as a 
step toward Home Rule. They ob
ject to giving to Ireland the man
agement of many departments of 
local affairs, while the Irish mem
bers of the House of Commons retain 
the right to legislate jn similar af
fairs for England and Scotland. They 
criticize also the plan of government 
by a council through eight Qom-
ruittees as complicated and cum
bersome. The Radicals are disap-

far short of the actual home
and the Irish members are ____
more disappointed with it. The Irish 
leaders, however, are maintaining a 
diplomatic attitude until they have 
time to study the provisions of the 
bill and learn the sentiments of the 
people.

A Nationalist convention will be 
bold in Dublin soon to decide upon 

policy of the Irish party. The 
labor!tes will support the measure 
because they are all home rulers.

To prevent the first reading of the 
bill being deferred, and while Walter 
Hume Long, was still speaking, Mr. 
Birrell moved the closure. Then, 
araid a great uproar and protests 
and shouts of “gag" the closure was 
corned by 417 votes to 121 and 
the bill passed its first reading by 
416 to 121. * -

After the bill had been presented 
and explained by Mr. Birrell, it was 
criticized and ridiculed toy A. J. 
Balfour on behalf of the Opposition. 
John Redmond then delivered a 
briiliamt speech, noteworthy prin
cipally for its dignified and force- 
fUl exi>°«itixm of Ireland's claims for 
c«nplcta home rule.

The audience was worthy the Ma- 
ncal and parliamentary occasion. 
« entire ministry occupied seats 

op the front benches. The floor of 
. House was packed, and the gal- 

' hcld a notable assemblage, ln- 
.,,Ud,ng a "'““ber of peers, the vi- 

lc® oolonial premiers, notably Al- 
Deakln' Premier of Australia, 

rnd several bishops. Membera of 
e ri.sh clergy were conspicuous in 

tae galleries.
he"brB,1rU rose 40 “ oratorical 
“Ift When he described the pre- 
*»t vstem of Irish administration. 
Be called Dublin Castle a failure. 
Jdng: "There it stands, remote 
wfcll°f 1 ,rlend- and melancholy, 
™ ,,the current of Irish l«o sweeps 

No governor had entered, he
DubimUf’ "the gl<*>my Portals of 
,, . ™ ^astle without a sinking of 

aImOSt equivalent to ahan- 

one J h°Pe'” Parac11 imd said that 
„n. , ay to sovera Ireland was to 
__ a_man there to hold the bal-

independence, 
™t had 
1 would

men do not malke good history." 
With all its shortcomings, an "elec
tive body would be educatioral and 
teach the Irish people self-respect.

Nobody, said Mr. Birrell, believed 
that the present system of the ad
ministration of Ireland was sound in 
principle.or economy. It, had been 
switfched off from the great current 
of the national life of the people. 
Under the proposed new scheme the 
Irish members of Parliament would 
continue to sit at Westminster un
diminished in numbers, but he hoped 
hereafter to find a more profitable 
channel for their inquisitiveness, in 
managing local affairs at home. It 
was the intention of the bill to es
tablish a representative administra
tive council consisting of 89 elected 
and 24 nominated members, the lat
ter to be nominated the first year 
by the King and thereafter by the 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. Elected 
members would be elected on the 
local Government board franchise. 
The under-secretary to the lord-lieu
tenant would bo an ex-officio mem
ber of the council, which would have 
complete control of the powers vest 
ed in the departments to be hand# 
to its care. The president of tih 
council would be appointed by the 
council itself, and the chief secretary 
would have the right to attend the 
meetings. If the existing officers of 
the departments were retired by the 
council they must be given full pen
sions. No exercise of the powers 
vested in the departments would be 
controlled by resolutions of the 
council. and the supremacy of the 
Imperial government would be safe
guarded by the power given to the

head. The council - would have the 
power to appoint or remove the of
ficers of the - iu’tments men
tioned above, but the rights of the 
existing officers would be preserved.

Under the bill, ar.y British subject 
would be able to hold the office of 
Lord Lieutenant, without preference 
for any religious belief. A clause 
was also included providing that no 
preference whatever shall be shown 
to any religious denomination in 
appointments, and that any result
ing from such preferment shall be In
valid.

In conclusion. Mr. Birrell said: 
"The Government has been told that 
the bill paved the way for home 
rule. Tf the bill passed, and the 
new council is it success, then I dare 
say it might pave the way. If, on 
the other band, it is a failure. it 
might present considerable obstacles, 
but surely the Unionists will not 
refuse Ireland an opportunity for 
training her people to acquire any 
right they ought to possess, because 
if the measure proves successful, one 
of the difficulties in the way of 
home rule will have been removed."

JOHN REDMOND’S VIEWS.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
ST. MARY’S C. Y. M. SOCIETY.

St. Mary's Catholic Young Men's 
Society ( dramatic section ); will give 
a dramatic entertainment in St. 
Bridget's Hall, corner of Maison
neuve and Rose streets, tor-morrow 
(Friday) evening. The entertain
ment will be under the auspices of 
Division No. 6, Ancient Order of 
Hibernians, and the company will 
produce ''O’Donnell's Triumph,’’ 
which proved such a striking suc
cess when given on St. Patrick’s 
night.

pointed that the measure falls so Lord Lieutenant to reserve his oon- 
far short of the actual home rule, *o any resolution of the ooun-

even cil and the eight departments which 
would be made subject to the new 
council. The departments coming 
under the control of the proposed 
Irish council would -be the local gov
ernment board, the department of 
agriculture, congested districts 
boards, commissioners of public 
works, national education and in
termediate education, inspector's of 
reformatories and industrial schools, 
and the registrar-general. Ibe Su
preme Court judicatures, royal 
Irish constabulary, Dublin metropo
litan police, the land commission 
and the prison board would remain 
under the control of the Imperial 
authorities.

Mr. Birrell went on to explain/that 
the council, being elected on a local 
Government board franchise, peers 
and women could vote.' The con
stituencies, roughly, would be the 
same as the present Parliamentary 
areas. He did not think 17 mem
bers were too many to discharge the 
important duties assigned to them. 
The council would be elected for 
three years, and authorized to es
tablish as many commissions as it 
pleased, but it must establish fi
nance, public works, education and 
local Government committees, the 
chairmen of which would be ap
pointed by the Lord-Lieutenant. It 
was proposed to establish a new 
education department for primary 
and secondary education, to be plac
ed under the control of the coun
cil.

AN IRISH FUND CREATED.

For the financial purposes of the 
eight departments, a certain annual 
sum, to be fixed by Parliament every 
five years, would be charged to the 
consolidated fund, and paid into â 
separate Irish fund. The present 
cost of the eight departments was 
estimated at a little over $10,000,- 
000 yearly, the Government propos
ed to hand over in addition the sum 
of $3,250,000 yearly, of which 
$1,500,000 must be devoted to pub
lic works and the general develop-

John Redmond, the Irish leader, 
said that until he and his col
leagues had time to consider every 
feature of the bill, and elicit Irish 
public opinion in regard to it, no 
one could expect him to give either 
a deliberate or a final judgment. Mr. 
Gladstone proposed to solve the 
problem by the full and frank con
cession of self-government and au
tonomy to the Irish people, but 

b ••What the present government offer
ed was not home rule, nor a substi
tute for it. The Irish still demand
ed home rule, and rested their claim 
on their historic right and the ad
mitted failure of a century of Bri
tish government of Ireland. As 
home rulers, Mr. Redmond thought 
they were justified in regarding the 
scheme as consistent with the main
tenance of their aspirations, and 
proceeded to apply certain texts to 
the scheme regarding giving general 
and effective control to Irish public 
opinion over the matters which the 
bill dealt with. He said he did not 
like the nominated element. Mr. 
Redmond agreed with Mr. Balfour 
that it was not democratic, but if 
he was told that the Government's 
object was to give a large represen
tation. to the minority, who were 
suspicious regarding the action of 
the majority, then he Would be per
fectly willing to accept this undemo
cratic principle. He believed that 
the minority’s fears were honest, 
but groundless. There were no limi
tations to which he would not go to 
meet these fears.

Continuing, Mr. Redmond said the [

MONTHLY CONCERT OF ST. AN
THONY'S JUVENILE T. A. &

B. SOCIETY.

On last Friday evening a musical 
Contest took place in St. Anthony’s 
Hall. The competitors' were Masters 
O’Brien, Dupuis, H. O’Brien and 
Gaudrv, each of whom carried off 
a valuable prize. Mention is due 
^Masters O ’ Shaughmessy, Drumm, 
Hogan, Mr. Geo. Holland, the or
chestra from l’Association Musicale, 
of Ste. Cunegimtlu, and any others 
who in any way aided to make the 
evening enjoyable.

Abbeyb
1 Effervescent

Salt
A few kind [Word»: In m

The Sisters of Miséricorde.
“Having' tm de use of Abbey’s Suit for 
some time in our Hospital, we are pleased 
to say that it is a very good medicine in 
cases of indigestion."

ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 and 60o. BOTTLE.

FRANCISCAN MONKS LEAVE FOR 
FOREIGN FIELD.

The Franciscan church, Dorchester 
street west, was crowded to the 
doors Sunday evening on the occo- 
sion of the ceremonies attending the 
departure of two members of the 
order as missionaries to Japan. The 
missionaries are Friar Peter and 
Friar Gabriel. Coadjutor Bishop 
Raoicot officiated, assisted by C«mon 
Savaria, of Lachine, and Abbe Gau
thier, parish priest of Wcstlnount. 
There was a large attendance, in
cluding Canon Roy, Archbishop Bru
chési's secretary: Abbe Lecoq, su
perior of St. Sulpicc, and Abibo 
Perrier. Rev. Father Raymond 
thanked Bishop Racicot for his par
ticipation in the ceremony, and out
lined the missionary work accom
plished by the followers of St. Fran
cis Xavier.

The two missionaries left Windsor 
station at 9,30 in the evening. Mem
bers of their respective families and 
several friends accompanied them 
to the train and bade them farewell. 
The two missionaries will sail from 
Vancouver.

BRENNAN’S
Two Special Lines on Sale.

7 5 doz. Men s natural wool spring weight 
underwear at............................................. Q5C

1 00 doz. Men’s black cashmere hose at 2 5c a pair 
1 -4 size collars, only at

7 ST. CATHERINE ST. EAST.

Our Uptown Branch Store will be opened about May 16th 
251 St. Catherine St. West.

Buy a Cadillac !

CATHOLIC SAILORS’ CONCERT.

On Wednesday evening laflt the 
Catholio Sailors' Club was the scene 
of the opening concert of the season. 
Shortly after eight o’clock Req. Fa
ther Malone, chaplain of the Club, 
made his appearance, and he was 
greeted by the heartiest applause. In 

j a few well chosen words he intnoduc-
power to give to the Lord Lieuten- j 
ant appeared to go far beyond the ! 
ordinary veto limits. If that was 
so, _tbe provision did away with 
the genuine character of the power
given to the council. Apart from j ~vummiuer w« oenwnimy 
that, he thought that the control , one worthy of the occasion. Men- 
was genuine and complete. i tion is due in a special (manner

After expressing doubt regarding ' Miss M^ohison, patroness of
______ —> II___  _ ■_ ! eVCfflilM". tlfo VOUnC lfl fllOS TUlh

; ed the new president of the Club
Mr. Felix Casey. The concert was cbesi, Who presided and same 
under the patronage of M*iss Marchi- 

‘ son. The programme ws certainly

the workability of some of the min- ! evmlDS- the young ladies who figur-
j ed so well in their callisthertic exer
cises, and the Misses Goodyear; also 

i to Messrs. Peterson, Major, Redden, 
Bridge, Hennessey, Skinner, Rielly,

took up what he termed the most 
serious of all tests, the financial
features. He said he» was strongly . 
of the opinion that the fund of S3,- ' ^erriH, Gardner and the two Mas- 
250,000 was most inadequate. The 1 ter8 Goodyear, lately from England, 
whole amount would be mortgaged j °n ^ whole»* from t-he indications 
at once, leaving nothing for the de- of the ,iret concert we may certain- 
velopment of Ireland, Therefore, it j Iy loQ,k forward to a successful year, 
would be impossible to successfully ^ext wee^ 8 entertainment will be 
work the new scheme. The police un<ier the au9Pices of the Literary 
department was the only: one in C ommittee of the Club, 
which a real saving could be ef
fected, and that was withheld from

Incidentally, Mr. Redmond con- j Rev. Father J. A. Belanger, parish 
fessed that although he viewed the I priest of St. Louis de France, on 
question from a pole opposite to that Sunday celebrated the twenty-fifth 
of Mr. Balffcur, lie felt the force of anniversary of his priesthood. Some 
some of the latter's arguments. | sixty of hisconfreres joined the faith, 
, In conclusion, Mr. Redmond said fui of the parish to do honor to the 
that if the measure showed itself j popular pastor and capable admims- 
workable, even, with moderate sue- trator.

toCe . - ~ v»ro mu- ment of the country, including other
the co a11 PaPtde8' and administer statutory payments. An Irish fund, 

untry in a spirit of courage therefore, to the amount of a little
er $20,000,^00 annually would 
created, The Irish fund wojiid 

into a special Irish treasury 
àA orden-in/.council 

treasurer at its

REV. J. A. BELANGER CELE
BRATED ANNIVEVSARY.

cess, his party would gladly accept 
it.

Mr. Birrell spoke for nearly an 
hour and three-quarters. Among his 
interested hearers were Alfred Pea- 
kin, the Australian prime minister; 
Sir Frederick W. Borden, Canadian 
minister of militia and defence, and-   ——  ---------------» ------- cs/wruu «.wonyy JintlSlH. /\ILI

„ large body of Irish clergy, headed Mr. Rodolphe Forget, M.P., 
by the Bishop of Sligo. -------■- — ~•

At 10 o'clock the ChurohrojL St. 
Louis de France was completely fill
ed, Rev. Mr. Belanger singing mass 
and Rev. R. Libelle preaching the 
sermon of the day. In the sanctuary 
were Rets Canon Dubuc, Rev. Canon 
Lepellletir, cure of Mile End, and 
about twenty priests. After Mass, 

chief

D. Suspenders

warden, read, on behalf of the peo
ple, an address to their pastor, to 
which the parish priest made

is c a.t interested in automobiles will
g find the Cadillac the most dependable of popular- 
>> priced cars, to which is added the incredibly low 
yj cost of maintenance.
g We’re selling these machines as low as ÿiioo 
K md recommend them for all sorts of service in 
w town or country. There is more certainty of good 

value and thorough satisfaction in a “Cadillac” 
XL than in any other car in sight.
■f The simple fact that more Cadillacs were sold 
§ last year than any other car in the world carries 

its own argument.

$ The Canadian ‘ Co.
Garage, Thistle Curling Rink. Offloe, S43 Craig West.

sixty
priests and the parish wardens, re
paired to the pastor’s residence, 
where dinner woe served by the-boys 
from Mount St. Louis College, who 
had also noted as ushers in the 
church. His Grant*, the parish priest, 
Mr. Forget and others delivered ad
dresses. During the day Rev. Mr. 
Belanger was the recipient of over a 
hundred handsome presents.

ST. JOSEPH’S TOMBOLA.

The young ladies ip charge of the 
Rose Tree and Tombola in, aid of St. 
Joseph's Home for Catholic work-i 
'ing boys, 396 Welli-ngstoo street, 
wish to thank their many friends for 
making the Rose Tree a success and 
to give notice that the drawing will 
take place on Friday evening, the 
17th of May, at the Homo, 394 and 
396 Wellington street. The drawing 
was unavoidably delayed on account 
of the absence of Rev. Father Hol
land, C.SS.R., on mission. All cou
pons must be returned before that 
date.

Seventy-five really fine prized are 
to be drawn for. The list, with, the 
winning numbers, will be published 
as soon as the drawing has vaken 
place.

The following _ are some of the 
prizes: Oil painting, Picture of Our 
Lady of Good Counsel, Pope's to 
date, statue of Blessed Vhgtn, statue 
of St. Joseph, gold watch, silver 
watch, silver mounted roeary, sta
tues of Oar Lady of Pity, St. Vin
cent de Paul, St. Christopher, St. 
Anthony: cheese dish, bisquit jar, 5■ ~~- —----- - ----- "-“V ■ uwjuin jail, t,

i invited guests o’clock tea set, wine set, ladles

ink stand, fancy into stood, Napoleon 
from Corsica to St. Helena, Catho
lic Oratory r ( illustrated ), Montreal 
and vicinity, by N. H. HfochtAwood, 
gold plated holy water foot, mickle 
holy water font, nidkle crucifix two 
fancy cushions, bird, cage, fancy roefe- 
er, child’s rocker, sack granulated 
sugar, ham, one doz. cnltiinct photos, 
parlor clock, gold enameled broach, 
large doll, 3 pairs fancy slippers, 4 
pairs ladies’ boots, photo album, 
Stodort’s Tour o# the World, The 
Irish Roeary ( two volumes ) 1 candle-. 
stick, fancy shade, nidkle shaving 
set, miokle soap tray, fountain pen, 
four pictures,each a prize, tea coeey, 
fancy silver fork, rose vase, two 
pairs of vases, bronze clock, picture, 
Face of Christ; picture, Madona and 
Child; fishing can, leather writing 
Pay, one year’s subscription to the 
True Witness, Catholic Record, Ca
tholic Union and Times and Catholic 
world, one box of cigars.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neill wish to 
thank their many friends for the 
kindness and sympathy shown them 
in the recent bereavement they suf
fered in the death of their son 
Michael.
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3race Archbishop Bru- hat, gold plated frame, gold plated mt-tory >ike the
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IN MEMORIAM
Sacred to the memory of our fa- : 

tiler, Mr. Peter Dune, who died at 
Warden, Que.,May, 8, 190S. Anniror- 
eary service at pariah church, "r
■ Hi 1 ■' " ■ Ti

^


